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to the country aaoauae, so far, * heve be* n letting thing* 

r «M ts  *?3 they ^ere, e 'viug aati sfact' on isor* or lee* to both 

parties anvi carrying a© aaiaably. 3at noe ve jf i  told tn» t 

t:.e Natives aro set, ahdai any oij?0tfasfcaof<*&, to be allowed to 

reasaia oa any &f wusse lands. *f  t-U&y -are disaafcisflad, they 

have ton oho 1 ue of leaving s>ud tint} era ocder ao obligation, 

hut generally it iiaa be; n an aadasfcl* srran&essnt bataeen both 

parfcitfa. ~ut ftate you aoae and interfere sad rake it cow- 

fulaory for every individual to sork so long - $t lesst three 

siontha in the ysfar, » 1 *»  the altera.; tivs of the ssater ikying 

£5 for hie failing  to do »o, it nteens that you upaet tne present 

organisation ana you oring about dieaontant and fr loti on and, 

on thsae li»#a , a eish to ariag bafore this Coawlasion my 

protect and 1 ask tnat this provlaion for a penalty of i*5 

should sa takan out of fcha 3111 «hi oh is now being dieouaaed.

h 1»o , *ith regara to tne farasr having to appear 

before the magtetrate or before the police, whenever o&Iled 

upou to do ao, 1 « i*h  to lodge a protest against that.

tih, R01i_:-rsj That »u<t. of money «nioh ha a to be 

paid aa a fine for a aan having more than tnree haa to be 

put ieso tne Native fond*. Lo you not think that that ie an 

excellent fcaiag ?- i>o, •*> do not. 1 do not see why the farmer 

anould be called upon to contribute direct to the Native Fund.

*hy  a h u u x d  he  n o t  ?- tteuauae t h a t  l s b o u r  i a  a m u t u a l  

a g r & e & e u v  uotwti n tue ^ a H n r  an d  s e r v a n t  f o r  b o t h  p s r t l e e  

a l i iL e .  x oaa o n l y  i l l u s t r a t e  .ay own agre«frt»at w h i c h  1 h « v *  

w i t h  a y  i a t i v e a .  X u& ,-e « * t i v e a  w o r k i n g  f o r  & e  who h a t e  

w > r*e d  l o r  fee c o n t i n u o u s l y  fo r  t e n  y e a r s  w it h o u t  a n r a a k .

They say have oeeu off froas oaeir eoric for a wesg or a isonth eve
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butt they have been with «e for a costlaued ^srloa of years 

and, before being wfta ae., they aad b a n  on mj pare at*’ far®

•we re i s»s bows and I can tell you tnat tiier* are Sativea 

who havs beea ther, for 50 years. Tisay t»r« there be fora 

X caa bora aad they and tholr cd.ldren have stayed with me. 

fhat all goes to ahow that tha ra aaa not beea «uoh friction 

between master and aervanta during the <?hole of thia period, 

fcut X am afraid that thia m «  ft. 11 will change all that,

*ee, but what I am trying to get at Is tnat thia 

fin* la not « fine wnere the <*overnment will taka tte money, 

but It la a fine which will help ths Natives In regard to 

land puranaae and In regard to the i-aad daafc ?- Sell, my 

aaawer to that la that I do not see why should not be taxed 

direct if  It la necessary to do so, but I strongly object 

to tala indirect fora of taxat .a,

GE«X<?ttA5 * Then are we to understand that you like 

direct taxation ?- Xf I know what it l* for, t«sa a eery

good case »ay be made out for It , but it is a very grave
.

queatlon whether It la vlee for a penalty of thia kind to be 

used aa a compulsory way of accumulating funda for Native 

eelfnre. X certainly do not like It .

#*• »0 TKH?* aat conatitutes a f ^ l l y ---you are

referrln|?the Bailee *ho la the head of a kraal T- Yee. A 

boy say come to your farsj w.ta th- Idea of working and supply

ing you slth so such labour. *hat entirely Is a matter for 

agreement aa between master and servant end It la for you to 

eay she toe r It is worth your *hile taking hi* on and allowing 

him to live on a farm If  uaa uot got a large family to work 

for you.

do that toe beat thing for the far»sr * o M  be to take 

ob large fami 11 ea f- **ut tney do aot all have large families.
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My point la ths t It 1* uadesirsble to interfere with the 

preeeat aocditlons iMoaaie, by doing to, you will bring about

•  atata of affairs whi oh will ba detrimental to to* inter* eta 

of tha farming oomaaunity and also to the Intaraata of tha 

fi*tiv*», by shifting off tba Natives where tn*j are at present 

satlafied with thalr oondltiona and where they are getting 

quite good treatment fro* tbelr masters, and It will mean that, 

by sowing the Native, ha will &eso»e more or Iwes an uncon

trolled individual who eventually will drift to the to^taa.

Hqr should ha drift to the towns ?- Wall, m  mast 

*11 raallsa that a farms rfc life , after a ll , is a hard one. A 

Sative on a farm naa longer houra, he has no reoreation and.

If  It oo^e s to a ohoi oe as to where he la to procure his am* 

ploymwnt, ha will naturally go to tha tewns where ha oas secure 

all the advantages, where ha oan go In for entertainments, 

wL it ha can go to tha theatrea and bioscope e and so on and 

whew, if  ha so wishea, and many df then* do, he oan soouira 

quite a lot of Independence and where he can pwt his sagee 

in da ah and *et ongwnera lly in oertaic way* whl oh he aee^a 

to likr.

&1>* LPGaSj hat are the uaual conditions of fans 

lAbour in your district ?- 1 cac tell you what tha oondltiona 

•b ay own fans art. ^he boys residing on my fans supply labour 

to me and to ma alone and I «raarantee to find work for them 

and I  pay them a higher wage than most of the other farmers do,

I pay them 30/- per *onth. After tnay have completed si* 

monthe' work, they are at liberty to go home and rest for eix 

monthe, but they are not, on any condition, t© go off -sy farm 

and work for anyone else. fhe result of that has been that 

I hawe had boys who have worked for ma right through from year!s
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end to y*ur’ a end.

You ruean th*y *sork for you twelv* xontfae right through

?-

VhJGK v>L. h'D » : And i f  you old no*5 have a07 «ork for 

th*m W c  tL< fcaras spa that I la*** to let tre« go.

X-UC'.r,; iio vqu. fflv# then land t " plough, too ? • 

Tee, fcii*jr h&se extsr.el** area*. rath. r too much ' n eomp*ritoll 

“ritij fche *J7 aat»#ra* *ni or, i  v t  fr;i® labour.

•ffca t do 8 it *r»rk out; <51 V- Vjm r^9 1 (Vis ne * rly 

100 a era* co plough.

Ana 3© they plough muofc of that *- 7> *, nearly »11 

Of i t ,  and they h»v# jt irithotft *ny ift-tfrfejrwode in the!? service 

to * « . they Fork it aith their o~n air la arid roecn.

*faat »ort of avfcu.a ao t^»y ret frcR thnf land ?- It 

dapeade oa Uk» aeasooe. In * favourable greaser, thsy gill 

pet up t:o tan aaa* «a eore, oat, of eoersre, in c aeaeon like 

t/* ^ r n s u t ,  practically nothing.

Aaw use W » y  run. »%osk on thet laud f- 'fas, they have 

&-tfir o*i» th*re# but tm y  have to |wy *e live ehilling*

*~?r yco* for dipping*

I** a iireifc oa t»* atJr-» mimb-r ©f â oefc they can

Wii ■?- Ho. i*> .fsr tRf- re a** *■**»{; ro limit, hronttee they have 

buying wive?, *0 that toss mitomt t!eel ly rrducod the nuaber 

*«d kept it down, bat 1 tir«« no dowbf in the future, that

wi ll be ono of fc.v a»>t* 9 of trouble.

Ho* »«ny li»tl vee are th- -e in that parttcm.1 *r i*r»el 

rthiah has 100 *®rae to plough ?- th~ r>3 are foar Ooyt th*re 

a&d one i*  a #iuxo!»er.

KR. ®GMS?»HT: Does it pay yon to do tt** t~ Y *s , it 

peye r» b**oauee it  **r>* that I hif.ee a ateady e ply of labour. 

L a t a  &x3 ethcre, gain, s.no u »« leas bays tntn that.
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v^ • ^0CASi Am  there far*riera in your area who give 

less favourable condition* ?• The fsrssrs usually h^ve ■ 

graduating scale ana the y s 1 J.ow ths boye as « rule to *ork 

anywaere they like eft* r the six month* on their own f’r rrc.

And do you know w ither  tney ell g iTe the lend

to plough ?- fee. yon ean say that all of tneiB do eo.

MR. W STJSfj And do they ell give thea. gracing ?- Yes, 

eo fer ee I know, they do.

wo you think it pay* tr;e» T- Sou Id tusy do it If  it 

did not pay tram?

 ̂ ■* '.ell, now let us take one of your

Yoar condi tione sound to me to brr mor« favourable tnan those 

that we have heard of fro* ©there. Take a S*etive who wae 

dieeatlafied in your diatrict. If  ae does not like his contrast, 

ie he at liberty to go a#ay, end even if he can go away, where 

dan ha go to ?- ^§11, he can go to the next farmer, or other

wise tie oan go on to the location.

Uo ell the farms re have K n iv es  an their faraa in your 

area ?- ^ ie , generally they have.

I seen, do they have Natives who reside on their farao 

undar the seam oondltloce f- *ee, 1 think eo,

And do they have enough labour for their requireaente 

U  * 0 , they have not. *ven 1 hava to go in for outside labour.

«»oa that £ mount to wuoh ?- It  all depende. You may 

«-*ve to gfrt it from t>s labour agents, and than you have to pay 

then •  £2.10.- oa pi tat ion fee. Yoa got them for par moatfe 

for eix months.

alx months - eix oallecdar months ?- 180 working days.

** * *  farming do you go la for ?- I o in for general 

fam ing , agriculture and stock.

uo you have to get •sany Nativee, :aany additional Hatlvee
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for whom you hsve to pay a as pi nation fee and to whom you 

heye to give £2 per month ?- .'<o. i try to keep th©t down 

ae far as possible aud X try to get looal Satlvee aa fsr ae 

possible from the edjacent locatlona.

And what do you pey them ?- 1 pay them st tne same 

ratee ae I pay the boy# reeldl&g on r»y farm.

And theo you ee?e the capitation fee ?- ?@a, bat It 

la unreliable. *ou eee, you never know when you ean get It 

and It Is absolutely necessary for a farmer to know that he 

a&a e certain steady eupply on his farm.

DR. KOBE*T8s Could you not keep he If the nusiber of 

fceeante and make them work all tne year round ?» Moat of them 

«ork tne whole year, practically a ll .

U9CS4JC What hope le ther« In the ordinary way, 

for a Native who le dissatisfied with the condition on the 

fans where be Is , to ge t another plaoe to go to ?- -ell, ae 

far**ere contend that, If  a Native does not behave uimaelf on 

one farm, he should not be ta.se n on on an adjoining far», aut 

you will appreciate the difficulty there. Through Jrfcfcw die- 

loyalty «mong farmer# themselves, that is not always c mplied 

wlthit. 3ut in the event of hi s not being able to find work 

on another farm nearby, he can always go hack to hie location.

Xee, but we ere told that the looationa are all full, 

iioea that not break do^n your theory of freedom oi contact 

eo far ae the Natives are concerned?- Mo, It doea not.

But if a MaMve cannot find another plaoe to go to , 

he Is compelled to remain T- £e can always go somewhere else 

1 h^ve e lot of suggesti on# to put forward which will cover 

tnla point. i first of ell want to say that 1 nave come 

here to support Colonel Foxon in regard to Clauses 3 and 9 of



cu« ^aatera ana 3rir**its Act. •« ask tost these da ises  s .ould 

ue expunged from the *ct.

*ow, i • iiouId Ilk® to talc* you back to 1913, arhea 

uen«ral ootua at outfit lu s law, which bat be ooae koo%a a a the 

Squatters Act, witn the idea of only retaining on the f arme 

Isfclvee mio were to oe labourer* and eothing but labourer*.

Well, that law waa ai ecus sea throughout South Africa generally, 

tio doubt, and the principle ot it w*e accepted aa a %ood one, 

but, when tne Bill b* cease lew, it very eoon became apparent 

that tney woula hava to find more land for tne l&ativee and the 

result waa toe *»**>©inboeut of a Ckww&asion for tne demarcation 

of areae ia aatal toat soul d L>« suitable for Native occupation. 

That was ueld ia aaeyanae for a long time. I *ust ^oint out 

tn t Jea ral aotxia, ueiwral touts and S acral iferteog, were 

all la the ease Caoine b tog<s ti..© r «-d what aaiae about in those 

day a la couay a matter of past history.

etfUDttAVi I thiuk your date* era eo»«what enaky ?- 

;»o, i uo n^t think toj £ aa correct.

h a  y se cot lo the saws Cnblctt *t tfcst tlroe - taey 

»if(i Ijr the sa«e wsbiaet th» year before ?- ^e 11, we may cake 

It ttat nm sauee Ideas ware In the aind* of those gentlemen 

th* fc segregation aould be a solution of the trouble and thay 

toe a passed a f  law, aa 1 uave indicated, and the reeult of 

tula law «ea Eitat tuey found shat the 7 would have to supply 

more land so toe Nativee. It  is quite possible to suppose 

that taay carrier out that principle and that they are now 

cringing in legislation with the idea of u«viag segregation 

of i>ativ*e as s solution of the 1 r d if flcultiea. fhey looked 

in the past at ^attere in a soaevuat different iigat fro* what 

tney u(j nos -- 5tj«y looked at aethers In the pay they did ia



tho day* of the VoortrekWera, when they regarded It as •  great 

a*n«ce to have the S t iv e s  htre spread b» they **#re over large 

are^a. 1 can only say th*»t this Idea ef the aggregation 

scheme cares about d t b  the thought a of past history of trying 

to find a solution wrereby the H«tlv*s could he segregated 

ia an ares where they *m ld  be leas harmful to the *hite«.

That is ay interpretation of tha segregation ideal*.

IM. ROBi« STB: Co you really think so ?- Ta*.

Are you including the ISIS Act among the segregation 

bill* ?- Yes, 1 think so. It was bro^fht about with that 

idea .

w MW?in* You are referring to the ^ c d  Aot of 1913 f- 

Yaaj 1* was introduced at first with the idea of doing away 

t?i th squatters, the men *bo lived on fer&s and did co work taut 

paid rant. So*, I wish to *ay definitely that; X am absolutely 

opposed to the principle of aggregation. i co not consider 

It If  s solution o? the problem, but it is only putting back 

the clock. It rcsy have been brought about- by the older 

settlers realising what a fins? individual tne old Native was, 

but th*y forgot that conditions had completely changed and 

that ths old Setive has died out and that the young man has 

come Into daily contact with the auropeao and that, under 

those conditions t things have changed completely frow what 

they us*'d to be in these old days.

It la , therefore, apparent that, if you triad to 

brinp about segregation, which, on the strength of it , without 

thinking «rould appear to be a solution, la no solution at all, 

slaiply b«cause the Native cannot possibly be aggregated. It 

Is a huge contradiction. On# day he is living in the locations



unaer a real heaven and nder hi® caiefs and toaowoa ne i a 

wo iking ic tue town, ua falls unuer the cotcsson law of

tne country, ta«r« n« gets all t »  education that is poeslble, 

s*it where, at ths earns »iac , he lea rue all t «  vices of the 

SJoite mac. do, amen you speak of *egre nation, I cannot 

he If feeling that it really i» a contradiction. It would 

have beeu quite 0 good solution if our areas hsd been confined 

to on* corner. 3ut let me tell eha t the position la her* in 

ital —  here wo mve  Native area* all o^er. $* have our 

actual *at!ve areee surrounded by ihite* and we have veriou* 

centres .vhere we ilnJ looet on* and these locations were 

established and brought into being in the old*o days simply 

as makeshifts. Ttw Zulu* migrated here in order to get 

•way from despotic rale and, let m  tell you that, in those 

days, the rul« 01 the chief sag ve ry severe, very drastic.

They had so subais to it and they had to sea to it that they 

did nothing wrong, for fear of deatfe,

Squall;, the old ooloni at* and tne old tribal cuatoa*

bsve past. *neae old people, tra old *ulus, were law-abiding
■ i '

people, but civilisation and whatever oi vi 11 *ation has brought 

with it , has brought about a different state of affairs and 

that belag so, I dannot see how ons can possibly hope that 

segregation will ever be a success.

You have ta* fraoskei which, after ell, is one huge 

block of fative Area, it i*  one solid block, and the same 

lies to Basutoland. there, perhaps, you could have some 

sehewc of that kind, but, a» regards 8#tal, it is aft absurdity 

because of the fact that you h&ve your locetlona all over 

the piece, *itia $hi &e areae all round them and all between the a .
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You simply caunot force tne Natives Into one corner, - here 

in ftatal certainly you caunot. then we h«ve fcne idee of 

tne Ignorant Satlve being allowed to goverc hi a self - ths t 

ie the idea of segregation and that, to »e , aeema to be an 

absurdity, wnen you have the Satlve coding into daily contact 

with the dbite. My idea la that, if  you do tb* t aort of 

thing, you arc only going to bring about strife and discontent 

and It will naan that the Matlve *111 have nothing to look 

for in the future*

DU. May 1 Just put t hi e to you —  a as

not clear whether you would include the franekel in your 

reaerke ?- Mo, I  am ape eking of ^stal only. The Native 

to da 7 le re aiding in the location subject to the whim of the 

*an who is over bias. He haa to give obedience to the man 

nfto may be described ee bis neadma . or hi a chief. if  he 

keeps in sri th that individual, he may continue to reside In 

n ie own home, but if  im should fall out with him, he say 

be shifted away to another corner of the location. .So it 

means that he really has no permanency of tenure and 1 think 

that that is detrimental to the Motive, because, in my opinion, 

it  would be better for th* Mative to have a email holding, 

even I f  it should be e few acres only, which he could call 

M s  own, so l3ng ae he ahould not be at the bee*, and call 

of any particular neadraan at wuose wuim be might be shifted 

whenever it aight suit that pereon to do so.

3ttt, under your system of eecretation, you *ould be 

perpetuating that evil. Sou are not giving him toe right 

of tenure to any individual holding, you are simply putting 

him under the rule of the chief and you are creating new
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if  segregation is to oo»e about, because, even i f  you give th* 

Native further land* tomorrow, the requirements will be greater 

and greater, the ye will be an ever-i ocrgeaiag demand for more 

land and, in a few yeara1 time, you will bave farther de ends 

and further outcrlea for more opportunity and more holding.

It la for that re aeon that I eay that 1 do not think that 

segregation will bring about trie desired results.

^t might h«ve been poeaible, If  thoae Matlve areaa 

had all been put into one block'and tf the Katives had baen 

il lowed to develop In thalr own waye and in their own sphere 

aa the oase might be. *ut let is* say this, you will have 

Jommuniam preaehed and you will have every opportunity created 

for that discord to be spread right along all the locatlona 

and among all the Satlves. Af there,, wsre community of 

property it would mean very little to the individual, but if 

ha had a holding of hie own and if  na had right and title to 

hie own land, ha would not be likely so brsnk laws if he knew 

there wae a danger of his losing his proj* rty. i f  segregation 

cornea about, there i a no doubt that large areas will have to 

be allocated to the tfatlvea.

CHAIMAH* la that the mason for your objection to 

it ?- Ho. I am giving you the drewbacka to tt* segregation 

scheme, and then i want to put forward suggestions to solve 

that queation «hlcb, in my idea, is simplicity Itself, except 

on two points. The S n i? e  Is naturally very superatitloua 

and you will r»allae that be Is  governed a good deal by super

stition. Kow 1 say that wommunistlo preachings in N tal are 

rife today and i am right up again.?t *ommunlstlo preaching, 

becau** it  w ill simply lead to trouble in the future* and I
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io fsel tnas It *111 bring about bloodehed and I should Ilk® 

t ; eee tta Oove resent take up a strong attitude and put a 

stop to this.

DH. ROBTtfTs* Do you really think thet ths re is Coh- 

munlstic * reaohlag got*# on ?- lee , it le going on in our 

district dally. About 12 months ago lest i*ce&b4r, tiro 

kaffsr girls, I  diu not actually »g# them myaelf, pasted 

through oar district eed preaoned to ths Salivas that tnay 

anouid destroy all toeir pigs.

War ?- JUaey said that if tney did not destroy then 

the lightening woula come sod it would strike the »ig aua the 

M g  *oulJ run about with fire lo its mouth and burn all the 

kreH Is . The so emisssr)r*e were really sent by the I . o.B.

Of ooursc, 1 cannot verify that myself, but thet statement wee 

s;«d« to ?&e by kativee aad it wee supposed that these girls were 

sent to warn the Satlvea agalnat the evil that would befall the* 

iheee glrla weut about with a crow which was suppoesld to speak 

aod earn Him people.

CHAImust Did the crow tell the* that ?- *o , pro

be bly one of thee* girls t M  •  veatrlloquiat, aud tne reeult 

wea thet thr re wsa not a pig in the diatri jt.

i .o not Quite folio* ;*ow that be&ra an the question 

of eolvin* the lafciv* problem ?- 1 am now deallog with the 

auparstitl ;a . 1 do net know waet&er you know anything about

ths Satlvea.

Sell, you may take It me know eomethlng about thorn ?-

Tou ere only perpetuating the evil. tbeee old euperetitione 

are detrimental to the Natives.

I understood you to say tnat you sere going to tell us 

what your suggestions esre for solving the Native problem ?- 1



am dosing to that, bat i notice tm t you are in * hurry.

As ©the r evil *hl.3h you *re perpetuating is that of lobolo.

You will foe ter lobolo by segregation.

How ?- Becauee you *111 pprfetuate the «v il . 

vaioh evil ?- The evil of bartering, *hieh le the 

cause of most of the discontent with ell tm» youn *sc today, 

because tnsy cannot get carried when they want to.

1 am trying to get you to that scheme sfcicfa you prom

ised ue ?- lee, 1 an co»«ing to that. 1 am coming to the 

detrimental etate before giving you the advantagee. Ky Idea 

la this. Tve talked about Batlve trouble, *e hove talked 

about Native aote which at varloua times n-. * passed by the 

Government and »* have talked about difficulties  which have 

faced the country is matters, i aay th is , tm t  the

simpleet way sod tne easiest way to deal with the position le
. - ' ---- •

this, - v* must apply the common law of tne country.

D$. H>1¥!?TS: What do you man by that T- 1 say that 

we should put thesis under the coawoo law of the country and 

you would solve all theae difflcultlee#acd you would give the 

Sative the opportunity to rise in civilis tio®. >rou need 

not force the positloo, it  will come about naturally. And

we need not be ashamed of the common law. ^ur common law
.>'* >_ . '

le one of the ficeet laws in the world. It cornea originally 

from the 3ible , but today we are trying to solve a problem
V  '*• • >  ’ - ;

by going the wrong way round to do »o. i  aay that «e have 

the remedy Sn our own hands. ffee only reservations that 

would have to be instituted would be a reservation in rsgard 

to the franchise ^nlsh She able brains? of this country can 

surely p«>vide for.

Z W &  should you do that ?- And communi fcy of property.
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Coauaunity of proparty is detrimental to a ll . They can flood 

the land by having thin community of proparty, $• know what

h^ a happened 3 a other *>arfc*. ?h«y bou-ht up large holdings 

lavlug »oaj9 sfcj»i>*aiy» a colon!aetion conpany. -i'aey held 

up the laud aud tn» surrounding farrae made it  valuable. Sell, 

this could be wade to *pply to the Sftives a a w*ll as to the 

Thitas. if  teas individual haa the right of parchase, he 

c ilu realise then tn»t, by his offi* tnrift and energy, he could 

Jttprove M r  ae If and hie statu a is tt.e country and what «e vent 

to aim at Is to get the Kstivea on to the land *uat b: hie 

pro gras a ti*re , he eill i a prove not only his self, but he will 

iaprov© %m  whole cf tn* poeltiou ia South Africa. 3ut I 

sc5' that you *i 11 not do thsut b> segregation.

CE4IFi.4Ss So your suggestion is that the coasson 

law should be *ede to apply and that the Sative law to tht 

extent to ahi oh it is applied today, should be aboliaoed. Tou 

think that that would solve the ahole problem ?- K«i, subject 

to tiseee rcJSQPVstious woi ah X nave made.

*e», the only reeerv atloas to be in re spa at of 

frenchlm eud iu repeat of lani purchase, wtilon you eant to 

ba iadividu&l purchase ?- Sxactly, otiwrwiae the companies 

will aom$ in and buy up large tracts.

And in regsrd to drink, have you any suggestions 

ho? thst could be daalfe with Y— 1 do not know vnat legislation 

eeuld ever *oXvu the drink question* 1 was going to enumerate 

the adventmgee, but i  need herdly do so. H r  instance, if  

you had the coRison law applied to the Native» , it aould *ean 

th*t the letive »-ouici &o&e under the ordinary education acts 

of the country.

That le to say that he would be subjeot to compulsory
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education ?- Tea. &  waut to anv that I am boro and trad 

in thi» country and I know the native l«.at?uag;e well. I have 

eorked with aoorea of Natives and i h^ve had gaagfc of 50 and 

asore of th©» to manage. tiducstion is not detrimental to 

the Satlvea «nd 2 contend that it it wrong to condsssn the 

whole trend of education simply because oa« or two Ketivea, 

ae a re ault of having received education, have turned oat to 

be bad characters. Take the ccwnercial aide. How wuch 

eaaier is It not to be able to talk to the Satives in their 

language, than having to talk to them in kitohen kef far? 

Sealdes, I do not sea why, if  the Eafcive is educated at the 

-hite man'e expense, he ehould not be taught what ia the 

universal language and why any money shoald be wasted on 

teaching hi» hie own language* It  ia t© hie advantage, ae 

well aa to the advantage of the I  bite aian, that he ahould be 

taught to apeak the language of that ®hite man.

• - - i ' Why d© you eay that the Sative ie 

taught at the expenee of the White man. Ia that a correct 

eta teste nt to sake ?- Yes, ho far aa 1 know it  ie , because 

the «hite man will have to ehoald@r the burdon.

But ie tnat so - are you sure that it is so ?- The 

scheme of education will have to cose from the White mao.

hat do you meati bj tbst ?- That the ^hite aan will 

be responsible for it .

i-et ae tell you that th* f̂cdte man is not paying a 

penny towards Native education ?- fc'srhapa not direotly, but
■

indirectly m  ie paying i t .

Bat the Native claiisa that tne hi te man is not paying 

for it , but that, in actual fsjt te - the iarive - la paying 

indirectly for the educetion of the fhite man and the Shite
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child T- ~v« rythlng depsnds on the question on bow such is  

raised for oae thing and bo* much for an o the i thing, but the 

t-oiut la t i'll a, that, of aourae, tna #hit# atau la re se n s ib le  

for the pr*seat education of the Safcivo sod ae would be r«»*>on- 

sible In the 3*«*e *ay for *«tive  education in future.

tell, 1 «ould not venture on a state zee at that the 

bite nsan pays for the education of the 3*tive ?- *ell# there 

It ia , that ia my ©pinion and ! t i«  pr« tty generally shared.

3ut it Is incorrect ?- I do not taint so. In any 

case , it  ha* to come tnm  the '-ni*.;r saan.

Gfl/.1$V*Ui Tour point, is that if  tbtre were free 

compulsory education for the Katlve, it would be tb* ’bite 

awn who would have to pay for it ?- So, i ao not say that.

I say that the shite ®an# who is the Government, vould have 

to shoulder the refloat! bility of seeing tnat the Saclve 1* 

sduusted.

bo ouid & ay for it ?- iou would not be able simply 

to throw the burdon on to the Setlve, but tne poiut ia that 

the 0040try vrt.ll have to pay, no matter wnetner the eduoatlon 

Is for the Satire or the Shite ;s u .

DR. 9081 i uo you say that the Entire does not

pay for his own education, but that it la tne White a a n --de

not the taxes >iaid by the fcativ* In various ways pay for bis 

o*n education? hat la your •ccttntlos ?- i say that the 

reayonsibi lity rests with the Shite ®an lor sseing that he 

is educated. -h^t is the ^oint. I have said, I feel

tost the solution lias is the appliestion of our common law.

AT 3 . SO P .* . THE C0KK X&10I  ADI OUfVXD BSTI L 9 . SO A.M. 

OR AFHIL ith, 1951.
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